Candidate marine IBA boundaries for Chinstrap penguins -datasets used to test parameters. Background maps show the intensity of area use (by different birds); red polygons represent the candidate marine IBA boundaries. Colonies, breeding stages and values used in the analyses are shown in the titles (smooth=h-value, udl=UD%, th=PT).
Candidate marine IBA boundaries for Chinstrap penguins -additional datasets. Background maps show the intensity of area use (by different birds); red polygons represent the candidate marine IBA boundaries. Colonies, breeding stages and values used in the analyses are shown in the titles (smooth=h-value, udl=UD%, th=PT).
Candidate marine IBA boundaries for Gentoo penguins. Background maps show the intensity of area use (by different birds); red polygons represent the candidate marine IBA boundaries. Colonies, breeding stages and values used in the analyses are shown in the titles (smooth=h-value, udl=UD%, th=PT).
Candidate marine IBA boundaries for Adélie penguins. Background maps show the intensity of area use (by different birds); red polygons represent the candidate marine IBA boundaries. Colonies, breeding stages and values used in the analyses are shown in the titles (smooth=h-value, udl=UD%, th=PT).
